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NEW QUESTION: 1
A solution designer is planning to migrate the databases, along with copying the application,
using the Database Copy utility to a different station. When using the copy utility, which of the
following is NOT a correct option?
A. Keep Actors - Copy the workflows, jobs, tasks that are in the application database. Copy
the user permissions in the application database if
they are compatible on both systems. Do not copy the users, groups, stations, and
shortcuts.
B. Keep Actors and Roles - Copy the workflows, jobs, tasks that are in the application
database. Do not copy the users, groups, stations,
shortcuts, and user permissions.
C. Keep Roles - Copy the workflows, jobs, tasks that are in the application database. Copy
the users, groups, stations, shortcuts, and user
permissions.
D. Copy All - Copy all of the tables in the Taskmaster application database.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Sie haben einen Azure Active Directory-Mandanten.
Sie müssen eine Richtlinie für den bedingten Zugriff erstellen, nach der alle Benutzer beim
Zugriff auf das Azure-Portal die Multifaktorauthentifizierung verwenden müssen.
Welche drei Einstellungen sollten Sie konfigurieren? Um zu antworten, wählen Sie die
entsprechenden Einstellungen im Antwortbereich.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: Assignments, Users and Groups
When you configure the sign-in risk policy, you need to set:

The users and groups the policy applies to: Select Individuals and Groups
Box 2:
When you configure the sign-in risk policy, you need to set the type of access you want to be
enforced.
Box 3:
When you configure the sign-in risk policy, you need to set:
The type of access you want to be enforced when your sign-in risk level has been met:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/identity-protection/howto-user-riskpolicy

NEW QUESTION: 3
スパニングツリーアルゴリズムは、ブリッジのルートポートとしてどのポートを選択しますか？
A. 最低コストパスでルートブリッジに到達できるポート
B. STPパケットを受信するルートブリッジの最初のポート
C. 最低値のインターフェイス識別子でルートブリッジに到達できるポート
D. 最高値のインターフェイス識別子でルートブリッジに到達できるポート
Answer: A
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